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Preface 

BT is currently undergoing dramatic changes in an effort  to rect i fy many of the 

problems addressed in th is  paper. The changes are happening l i teral ly as I  

f in ish writ ing th is  paper: as I  return to BT web pages to retr ieve URL’s for  the 

Bib l iography, I am re-directed to the same content on new pages in the BT 

Group web s ite . 

This paper descr ibes the h istory, issues, and inf luences of BT up to Apri l  28,  

2001. Footnotes update pert inent informat ion, includ ing the re-organizat ion of 

BT as BT Group, as of  June 8, 2001.  

Introduction  

Brit ish Telecom (BT), the UK’s one-t ime protected telecommunicat ions 

monopoly, cr ipples the market  by cont inuing to guard an overwhelming 

advantage against thei r UK competi tors in provid ing industry services to 

businesses and consumers. Many competitors f ind the chal lenge of access ing 

BT’s markets and infrastructure too great to pursue for  long, and quit .  BT 

dominates interexchange services,  local ca l l  and customer services, and most  

irr i tat ing for competitors, the local  loop. Pr ime Minister  Tony Bla ir  often touts 

the UK as a free and growing telecommunicat ions market on the leading edge 

of technological  advancement and opportunity.  Mat Hanrahan, an analyst at 

Bloor Research, decr ied the PM’s boasts. “Bla ir wants to make the UK a leader 

in broadband and the net , and the major obstacle to achieving that is  BT -  i t ' s 

too o ld, too s low and has the infrastructure hanging on it ," said Hanrahan 

(Coates, 2001, Feb. 20).   
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Previous to the UK's Telecommunicat ions Bi l l  of 1981, the Brit ish Approvals 

Board for Telecommunicat ions (BABT) provided regulatory protect ion and 

technical  d irect ion for the telecommunicat ions hal f of the GPO (General Post 

Off ice).  This protected organizat ion later became BT. After  the Bi l l  was put into 

effect , Oftel (Off ice of Telecommunicat ions, the UK's equiva lent to the FCC) 

was formed to monitor  the industry. The UK’s pract ice of creat ing an agency to 

monitor  a newly pr ivat ized industry was not  new. It had also done so with gas 

(Ofgas),  water (Ofwat), and electr ic i ty (Ofelect) . 

Even now, after Oftel has begun opening BT's markets and infrastructure to 

competitors,  the exchanges and equipment that  BT already has in place saves 

them the k ind of investments required from their l ikely competi tors. Because it  

is the ir  tur f,  BT l imits or a ltogether denies r ivals access to thei r faci l i t ies . Oftel  

is part ia l ly at fault in denying fa ir competit ion by imposing regulatory 

st ipulat ions upon BT that are lax, vague, or not prosecuted when violated. 

Monopol ist ic  bus iness pract ices cont inue to keep BT ahead of the competit ion 

in what Oftel ’ s chairman and others in government l ike to cal l  the wor ld’s  most  

free and de-regulated telecommunicat ions markets. Throughout BT's history, 

the ir regulatory protect ion and market posi t ion has c losely paral le led that  of 

the Be l l  System (and then AT&T) in the US. Brit ish Bureaucrats l ike to make 

comparisons to the changes recent ly made in the United States. C la ims that the 

UK began earl ier and has progressed further in deregulat ion are t rue, but  i t ’ s 

nothing to brag about .   

Severa l historica l causes have brought BT to their  current  s ituat ion. In many 

ways,  the company st i l l  operates l ike the protected government ent ity i t  once 
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was.  Businesses,  consumers, competitors,  and the government are al l  ready for 

long overdue change at BT. 

I. A Brief History of BT and UK Telecomms 
A comprehensive summary of te lecommunicat ions history in the UK, from which 

much of the fol lowing was extracted, can be found on Ofte l ’s web s ite 

(www.ofte l .gov.uk) . 

A. Previous to the (UK's) Post Office Act 1969  

The General  Post  Off ice (GPO), the UK’s “PTT”,  was a government department 

respons ib le for a l l  operat ion, equipment, and infrastructure re lated to 

telecommunicat ions and postal serv ices. The GPO’s technica l operat ions were 

monitored by the Br it ish Approvals Board for  Telecommunicat ions (BABT), a  

subs idiary of the Br it ish E lectrotechnical  Approvals Board. The Post  Off ice Act  

of 1969 transformed the GPO into a statutory corporat ion. The UK government 

began to show an interest  in pr ivat iz ing the telecommunicat ions industry 

(Bri t ish Telecom, or BT) in the ear ly 1980’s.   

B. Telecommunications Bill of 1981 

The UK government drafted a Telecommunicat ions Bi l l  in the early 1980’s. The 

bi l l  recommended the sale of a 51% stake in BT and the creat ion of a 

regulatory agency to monitor  i ts operat ion.  Pr ivate ent i t ies were a lready 

beginning to enter the UK’s telecommunicat ions market . Mercury 

Communicat ions, a subsidiary of Cable & Wireless, began to offer  

te lecommunicat ions services in the London area (Batt le,  1990). Licenses were 

granted to Vodafone and Cel lnet  to offer mobi le  phone services throughout the 
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UK. The Telecommunicat ions Bi l l  rece ived royal  assent in Apri l ,  1984. Four 

months later,  BT became a publ ic l imi ted company and Oftel  was formed.  

Oftel controls BT’s retai l  pr ices using the formula RPI-minus-x. Using the 

formula, pr ice increases are l imited to a f ixed percentage (“x”)  be low the rate 

of inf la t ion (RPI) (Can, 1991). For example,  Oftel ’s  current  rate is RPI-4.5% for 

BT’s pr ice increases.  I f th is  year ’s  inf lat ion rate is 6%, BT can raise i ts retai l  

pr ices by 1.5%. Pr ice changes in other regulated UK industr ies have been 

contro l led the same way. 

Argument exists  against us ing RPI-minus-x in an industry that  is not 

“technological ly mature” (Can, 1991). In compar ison, the “technologica l ly 

mature” industr ies of gas, water , and electr ic wi l l  have predictab le changes in 

costs in the foreseeable future.  Their retai l  pr ice contro ls  can be comfortably 

set with the knowledge that they wi l l  generate a des irable return on 

investment. Not so for BT. Telecommunicat ions is a technologica l ly  dynamic 

and mutat ing environment l ike includes several unpredictab le var iables that  

inf luence costs  and prices have them 

In BT’s early days as a publ ic company, Ofte l  refra ined from inter fer ing with 

the ir business pract ices and qual i ty level . During the 1980’s,  Ofte l had 

conducted qual i ty  of serv ice surveys. It  had found several  points of 

dissat is fact ion,  such as a high rate of publ ic  phone booths out of serv ice.  BT 

countered with i ts own surveys that  reflected greater  overal l  sat isfact ion. 

The 1990’s began with huge prof its  for BT--$5.7 bi l l ion,  or over 20% of the ir 

overal l  annual  sa les (Can, 1991). The government sold nearly ha lf  i ts interest 

in BT, reducing its ownership to 25% and a “Golden Share” that  gave them key 
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decis ion-making authority.  At  the t ime, Oftel  was di rect ing BT to end the cross-

subs idies to i ts equipment d ivis ion, which sold and rented phone equipment.  In 

1994, both the US and the UK cons idered each other ’s businesses as 

“equiva lent for  internat ional  s imple resale”. This encouraged the presence of 

US f i rms in the UK market.  It  was close ly fo l lowed by the issue of l icenses to 

AT&T and Concert  (an attempted joint  venture between BT and MCI) for  

services in the UK.  

Oftel ended 1995 with recommendations that some BT pr ice restr ict ions be 

relaxed or removed, and that they should be given more f lex ibi l i ty in providing 

var ied services. BT created a compl iance department, whose d irector was 

responsib le for ensuring harmony with Ofte l ’s d irect ives. 

C. Oftel’s watch of competitiveness since 1995 

The fr iendly spir i t  shared by Oftel and BT in 1995 soon came to an end. In 

1996, for example,  Oftel began looking into al legat ions that BT misused its 

customer information. BT had been using its directory serv ice to make 

unsol ic i ted sa les cal ls .  The cal ls in quest ion were to former customers who had 

switched thei r local  service to cable companies.  BT’s l icense to operate was 

amended with a requirement to abstain from uncompet it ive pract ices.  Ofte l  

attempted a new form of more lax regulat ion by encouraging BT to “deve lop 

imaginat ive solut ions” to spread the appeal and instal la t ion of ISDN using 

competit ive pr icing. They were “extremely” disappointed by the lack of results.  

Oftel reduced the standard interconnect charges payable by compet itors to BT. 

BT was ordered to stop cross-subs id iz ing i ts  charge card bus iness.  In 

November,  Ofte l 's  di rector genera l gave a speech to UK businesses, te l l ing 

them there were "big opportunit ies” for better te lecoms dea l.  In 1998, Oftel  
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launched an invest igat ion into pract ices of BT’s C l ick Internet  services. Sa les 

staff members were al legedly using customer informat ion to ident i fy regular 

Internet  users, which violated BT's operat ing l icense. 

The 1990’s ended with Oftel  cont inua l ly direct ing BT to cut pr ices on various 

services that were becoming less expensive to provide. The current  decade 

began with a new fight. In July 2000, Oftel  publ ished the report , “Access to 

Bandwidth: Proposals for Act ion”. In the report , Oftel out l ined a one-year plan 

to have BT open up "loca l loop" and exchange infrastructure to i ts  competitors. 

Such access would loosen BT’s gr ip on local service and a l low other providers 

to offer DSL (Ofte l , 2001). 

II. BT’s Partners and Competitors  

A. BT’s proposed merger partners 

Understanding BT’s stubbornness to change and accept competi t ion requires a 

view from their  perspect ive. “To the managers of the regulated f i rms, the issue 

is s imple,” states a 1991 art ic le  in the Economist  magazine. “Their companies 

have started l i fe  in the pr ivate sector as monopol ies,  and they have a duty to 

the ir shareholders to keep it  that  way” (Open, 1991). BT’s retai l  operat ion 

dominates al l  dec is ion making. Its  di rector has the most  de facto authority at 

board meet ings. For example, wholesale operat ions have many incent ives to 

grant unbundled DSL serv ices to other carr iers.  However,  the reta i l  divis ion 

sees only the potentia l  loss of customers who lease dedicated l ines. They 

bel ieve compet itors wi l l  stea l this highly prof i table business (Slow, 2001).  
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The leadership at BT understands that , g iven Oftel ’ s watchdog stance and BT’s 

incumbent dominance, there are no easy ways for BT to grow in the domest ic 

UK market.  They have therefore turned their  guns overseas in the form of 

attempted acquisit ions and mergers of foreign telecommunicat ions companies 

(Slow, 2001).  A summary fol lows of major partners, past and present. 

1.  MCI 

The US’s Te lecommunicat ions Act of 1996 al lowed foreign companies to operate 

industry services in the US. This tempted BT to completely extend its ownership 

of MCI and form a new telecommunicat ions giant named Concert Globa l 

Communicat ions. This would let i t  compete direct ly against AT&T as a long-

distance carr ier , and would accelerate MCI’s instal lat ion of f iber-opt ic networks 

needed to aggress ively compete in the loca l -access loop with the regional  Be l l  

operat ing companies and GTE Corp (Kotel ly, 1996). In a December 1996 art ic le 

in L ightwave, George Kote l ly descr ibed the ful l  scope of the merger. “With 

combined annual  revenues of nearly $42 bi l l ion and serving 43 mi l l ion 

customers in 72 countr ies with an integrated set  of loca l,  long-distance, and 

internat ional  services --  includ ing voice,  data, wire less,  Internet and intranet,  

information technology, and outsourcing--Concert  wi l l  become the thi rd-largest 

te lecommunicat ions company in the wor ld” behind Nippon Telegraph & 

Te lephone and AT&T (Kote l ly,  1996). 

Though the BT's buyout would have made MCI r ich enough to extend thei r 

infrastructure into local networks, MCI said they would focus on serv ices 

market ing. The t iming was bad, though. The FCC, at the t ime, had frozen 

interconnect ion pr ic ing guidel ines. This made it  di f f icul t  for MCI to determine 

whether i t  would be more profitable to buy wholesale services from other 
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providers or  bui ld thei r own fac i l i t ies.  The good news, at least for MCI, was 

that  thei r competit ion was suffer ing the same di lemma. David Roddy, chief 

te lecommunicat ions economist  at the Deloi tte and Touche consult ing f irm, 

summed up the problem. "Loca l competit ion in the Uni ted States is  now a 

funct ion of the FCC, the Supreme Court  and the Court  of Appeals," said Roddy 

(Rockwel l ,  1996). 

The proposed combinat ion of BT’s and MCI’s forces faced ser ious opposit ion 

from competi tors . They expressed the ir concern in the form of pet i t ions and 

lawsui ts in an attempt to prevent the merger. The f i rst salvo was f i red by Bel l  

At lant ic , which pet it ioned the FCC in February 1997 to stop the merger (Guy, 

1997). Many of the part ies concerned hoped that the mere at tempts of a 

foreign ent ity to enter  the US market in such a big way would raise f lags of 

concern at the FCC. However, the Commission reacted in the opposite manner. 

In June, the FCC indicated an eas ing of regulat ions regard ing just  the type of 

act iv ity BT was engaged in—fore ign telecommunicat ions carr iers enter ing the 

US market . The FCC rul ing fol lowed an agreement by the World Trade 

Organizat ion.  The agreement, adhered to by 95 percent of the global 

te lecomms market , would open markets to internat ional competi t ion (Schwarz,  

1997). Though th is  most ly benefited US players, the FCC’s dec is ion impl ic i t ly 

approved BT’s desi red MCI takeover. 

Br it ish Telecom’s desi res were soon made moot by lower bidders. GTE and 

Wor ldCom entered a b idd ing war that  le ft  BT out of the running (Gi l l in , 1997). 
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2.  AT&T 

Intent on cont inuing to pursue a greater internat ional presence,  BT set  out  to 

jo in forces with AT&T. In October 1998, ta lks were publ ic ly underway for the 

two telecommunicat ions giants to combine thei r internat ional  operat ions 

(Flanagan, 1998). BT revived the p lans i t  had made previous ly with MCI to form 

a “Concert” al l iance, this t ime join ing forces with MCI’s  greatest r ival , AT&T. 

The joint  venture offers services targeted toward mult inat iona l corporat ions 

outs ide of the US and the UK (AT&T, 2001, March 27). 

As of February 2001, as BT was attempting to f loat BT wire less and sel l  

Yel l .com, their   “Concert” al l iance with AT&T was fa l l ing apart , due in part  to 

BT’s overwhelming debt (Coates, 2001, Feb. 20).  Rumors abounded throughout 

February that AT&T and BT would sel l  the ir  Concert operat ions, va lued at $30 

bi l l ion (Gold, 2001, February 8) . However, the sale has not  taken place. AT&T 

st i l l  wants to pursue the joint  venture. They are even consider ing expanding i t  

to encompass a combinat ion of the two companies’  ent i re business serv ice 

operat ions (AT&T, 2001, March 27). 

3.  Cellnet 

BT entered the mobi le  phone serv ice market  in 1985 when Cel lnet launched 

service. From the ce l lu lar network’s onset, BT had a 60% stake in unti l  1999, 

when it  purchased the remainder from Secur icor .  BT paid $5 b i l l ion for the 

remainder of the shares and renamed the company BT Cel lnet . The purchase 

was made pr imar i ly wi th cash, just before BT was to enter b idd ing for  one of 

the UK’s 3G mobi le  services l icense (Gold, 1999). 
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B.  BT’s Competitors 

"Anti -competit ive pract ices are endemic with in BT," lamented a compet itor who 

had to qui t broadband tr ia ls  ear ly on (Slow, 2001). BT’s b lockade of broadband 

rol lout  is the latest  chapter  in a h is tory of batt les against  thei r r ivals . 

Nevertheless, competitors cont inue to f ight in the market areas they can 

access.  In ant icipat ion of an Oftel  requirement to unbundled the local  loop, 

Torch Te lecom is expanding its  services across the UK. They are part of the 

Kingston Communicat ions Group, which has offered compet it ive voice services 

in Hul l  s ince before BT was pr ivat ized (Coates, 2001). Another independent 

carr ier, RSL Communicat ions,  is  invest ing heavi ly in i ts own fiber-opt ic cable 

infrastructure in ant icipat ion of the business that wi l l  come from the increased 

competit ion (August, 2000).   

The most successful area for te lecommunicat ions compet itors is ce l lular  

networks.  The GSM system and networks were developed, bui l t ,  and sold long 

after the days of 

government 

protected 

monopol ies.  

Vodaphone and 

Orange have bui l t  

viable alternat ives to 

BT’s Cel lnet serv ice. 

Even whi le  expanding 

 

Penet rat ion o f  f i xed and mobi le  te lephon y in  UK homes 

 (Consumers,  2001) .  
 John Schel l  
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foreign operat ions, BT must  protect  i ts domestic stronghold aga inst  several 

r ivals.  Three examples of i ts  compet it ion are introduced here: Vodaphone, 

Orange, and Cable & Wire less (NTL). 

1.  Vodafone 

Vodafone Group Plc,  based in Newbury,  UK, is the world's largest  mobi le  

network operator . BT sees Vodafone as i ts main domest ic wireless r ival , and 

extends i ts  def in it ion of “domestic” to Ire land. A head-to-head f ight against 

Vodafone in Ireland means rel iev ing Telenor of i ts  49.5 percent stake in Esat 

Digi fone there.  BT is  wi l l ing to increase i ts  debt  by over $1 Bi l l ion for  the 

pr ivi lege of compet ing with Vodafone in Ireland. BT expects to recover the 

costs in an IPO of i ts  wire less divis ion later this year.  The sale of BT Wire less,  

projected for the th ird quarter of 2001, is  expected to ra ise over $10 Bi l l ion for 

BT (Gold, 2001). 

The r ival ry with Vodafone extends as far as Japan. In February,  AT&T 

announced its plans to sel l  i ts  $1.4 bi l l ion stake in Japan Telecom Co. to e ither 

BT or Vodafone1 (AT&T, 2001). AT&T’s wi l l ingness to support BT’s foe was 

further evidence of a deter iorat ion of the Concert a l l iance. The American giant  

would rather improve Vodafone’s stake in the Japanese telecomms market  than 

wait out BT’s debt cr is is (BT’s debt caused them to be d isqua l i f ied from 

pursuing the purchase). 

                                                
1 In another  e f for t  to  re l ieve i tse l f  o f  debt ,  BT f i na l i z ed the sa le  o f  i ts  sha re of  Japan  Te lecom 
Co.  to Vodaphone on  June 1 ,  2001 ,  for  $5 .2  b i l l i on (BT Announces ,  2001) .  
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2.  Orange  

France Telecom owns Orange, another of the major cel lular network service 

providers in the UK. In an attempt to lower i ts €60 bi l l ion ($ 55 bi l l ion) debt , 

the French company p lans to f loat Orange. Though rat ing agencies recent ly 

lowered Orange’s IPO pricing range, they st i l l  be l ieve Orange’s ba lance sheet is  

in keeping with i ts  successful r iva ls (Orange, 2001).   

3.  Cable & Wireless (NTL) 

Cable & Wire less Communicat ions Inc. was born from the remainder of the UK’s 

government telecommunicat ions concern that did not become BT. C&W was 

awarded a huge contract in 1997 to provide voice, data and mobi le services for 

the UK government (Telecom, 1997). Nat ional Transcommunicat ions Limited 

(NTL), the UK’s leading cable company, eventual ly bought much of C&W. As of 

1993, long before Ofte l ’s current crackdown on BT’S uncompet it ive pract ices, 

cable companies such as NTL were the te lephone service provider for more than 

100,000 customers (Pedersen, 1993). That number has grown considerably 

s ince NTL’s  investment in C&W. NTL is now a leading competi tor to BT for 

terrestr ia l  voice services.   

NTL intends to ga in serious ground. Unl ike many other UK competitors, NTL has 

(through its acquisi t ion of much local  C&W infrastructure) i ts  own local  l ines in 

some locat ions to supplement the wholesa le access i t  buys from BT in others.  

The provider offers a wi ld ly popular bundled package of unmetered d ia l -up 

internet  access and voice services.  It  offers s imi lar  packages to business users.  

In areas where they al ready provide d igi ta l  cable services, NTL offers 
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broadband internet access v ia cable modems. This is the only widely avai lab le 

independent broadband alternat ive to BT’s DSL (August , 2000, June).  

III. Activities in the Current UK Market 

A. Oftel 

1.  Consumer Advocate? 

“Though BT's monopoly has been broken in law, i t  st i l l  owns near ly a l l  of the 

wires,  switches and other equipment l ink ing Brita in's homes and businesses.” 

This sel f-evident t ruth appeared in an Economist  magazine art ic le in 1990 

(Batt le) . The author offered the opin ion that successful  competi t ion could only 

exist i f BT provided r ivals ’  access to i ts infrastructure and serv ices at  pr ices 

that  would a l low the customer a fa i r choice.  

It  seems at  t imes as though Ofte l i s the only ent ity that remembers the 

consumer. Service providers demand more freedom to operate, but  do so 

pr imari ly to immediate ly benefi t  the ir bottom l ine rather than increase customer 

services or  sat is fact ion.  BT cons istent ly lobbies for further deregulat ion to 

el iminate pr ice caps and legal ly- imposed market barr iers.  Their  compet itors 

want the freedom to hide pr ices, costs,  and operat ional matters from the 

customers. Paul Jankel , d irector  of pr ice comparison company Ocean Solut ions, 

sees an obvious problem with those pract ices. "How can the new operators 

demand further deregulat ion on the one hand from Oftel  -  such as with the 

local  loop - when they are not wi l l ing to be open when it ' s not to the ir 

advantage?” asked Jankel . “We should remember that deregulat ion is for  the 

end user,  not  for the new market entrant” (Gardiner, 2001). 
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Understanding the compet it ion in the UK’s loca l voice markets has h istor ica l ly 

been anything but s imple. Providers obfuscated the ir  tar i f f  st ructures to make 

direct  compar isons impossible . Smal l - to medium-sized enterpr ises are the 

vict ims who would have the most to gain from clear pr ice comparisons.  Based 

on its own research, Ofte l has recent ly changed its  stance on the issue by 

invest igat ing the loca l  serv ice prov iders "pol icy of pr ice confusion" (Gardiner, 

2001). 

Richard Feasey directs regulatory affa i rs  for  Wor ldCom in the UK. Wor ldCom 

pul led out from Local Loop Unbundl ing t r ia ls  earl ier  this year. Feasey did not 

blame Ofte l for WorldCom’s inabi l i ty to get  a piece of BT’s market . "No 

regulator", he said,  "can adequately restrain the commercial  imperat ives of a 

vert ical ly integrated incumbent." Feasey bel ieves that  Dave Edmonds, Ofte l 's  

current d irector , has taken a more aggressive stance towards BT in recent 

months. WorldCom’s set back is  only temporary, bel ieves Feasey. He ci ted BT’s 

readying more of i ts exchanges for  co-locat ion (Slow, 2001). 

2. BT Puppet? 

Oftel doesn’t a lways escape blame for s low development of competit ive 

telecommunicat ions markets. In 1999, BT was st i l l  test ing ADSL before 

deploying i t .  Oftel  did not al low thi rd party carr iers to access BT's loca l loop 

ci rcuits  for  s imi lar  test ing during that t ime. Actua l ly,  BT had a lready been 

test ing i t  on thei r loca l loop ci rcuits  for two years. "This wi l l  severely inhibit  

competit ion and delay the rol lout of high-speed services to the customer. Two 

years is  a very long t ime in today's telecommunicat ions market ,"  said Fibernet ' s 

CEO, Char les McGregor. Fibernet was interested in rol l ing out ADSL, but  was 

denied access to BT exchanges to test i t .  McGregor jo ined forces with the 
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director  of Norweb to lobby Ofte l .  Both d irectors saw an opportunity for fa ir 

trade be ing monopol ized by BT. They pointed to BT’s des ire to ini t ia l ly insta l l  

ADSL in only 400 exchanges across the UK. "There are 5,500 local  exchanges in 

the UK - 400 wi l l  barely scratch the surface," pined McGregory (Dennis, 1999). 

Dave Edmonds, Chairman of Oftel , has the authori ty under the UK’s 

Competi t ion Act  to prosecute BT for unfa ir  trade pract ices.  However, Edmonds 

has repeatedly stated that  he wi l l  not  prosecute unless his lega l advisers 

bel ieve that  there is at least a  70% chance of success. Many legal  experts 

bel ieve that  gives BT too much leeway (Slow, 2001). 

B. The Local Loop 

1.  Competition in the UK Voice Market 

On October 12, 1998, headl ines across the UK read, “BT Opens Up Loca l Loop 

To Competi tors” (Gold, 1998). BT made this uni la tera l move as a response to 

growing pressure from Oftel  to open up the last mi le  to competit ion.  For the 

f i rst  t ime, compet itors would be a l lowed to retai l  BT’s wholesale local  loop 

voice services as i f they were thei r own. Other forms of loca l loop voice serv ice 

had begun to spring up. Wireless local loop (WiLL) and local  loops insta l led by 

cable companies were just  start ing to penetrate the market . Nevertheless,  BT 

maintained over 80% of local loop customers (Coates, 2001, March 29). BT 

maintained complete ownership and control  of a l l  infrastructures—circu its , 

switches,  and exchanges.  Also, the arrangement did not affect  BT’s monopoly 

on leased l ines. 

Accord ing to Lars Goddel l ,  an analyst  at  Forrester Research, businesses that 

use thi rd-party voice services bought wholesale from BT need to pay part icular  
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attent ion to qua l i ty of service. "The US has spent the past three years ironing 

out technical  issues fo l lowing the unbundl ing of i ts  local loop and is only just  

gett ing i t  a l l  on t rack," he says. "Many businesses that move to newer voice 

providers may st i l l  f ind that BT controls the i r fate because thei r te lcos need to 

work with the incumbent to ensure that  their  serv ice operates effect ively,"  sa id 

Goddel l  (Gold, 1998). 

The UK voice market  cont inues to be large ly unavai lable to compet i tors due to 

BT’s stranglehold on the loca l loop infrastructure. Scott Moore, senior  research 

analyst with IDC, ref lects the att i tude that 

most hold regard ing BT’s current  pos it ion.  

"Unti l  the loca l loop is  opened up to 

competitors,  BT is  st i l l  able to contro l much 

of the UK voice market," said Moore. "When 

it  i s forced to open the doors to the local  

exchange, we wi l l  f ina l ly see more 

competit ive voice serv ices in the UK." (August,  June 2000).  

2. Broadband and Co-location 

Kingston Communicat ions of Yorkshire has bui l t  i ts  own loca l broadband 

network and has been a leader in video-on-demand serv ices. Steve Maine, 

Kingston CEO, has l istened to the government’s  enthus iast ic proclamations of 

the future of UK broadband. He be l ieves that  their  att i tude is  " incongruous", 

and does not  ref lect the current real i ty (S low, 2001).  He thinks the enthusiasm 

is unwarranted. Broadband avai lab i l i ty wi l l  not become widespread unt i l  

competitors can instal l  their  own equipment in BT exchanges (co-locat ion). 

 
Use o f  f ixed te lecoms suppl iers  

(Consumers,  2001) .  
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Maine does not bel ieve that BT is making room in key exchanges cheap enough 

to create a compet it ive market. 

As of February of this year, BT was surveying 700 exchanges for  co- locat ion. 

However, Maine cla imed that  the ones that have been chosen do not create a 

large enough number of potent ial  customers in any one area to make it  

economical ly v iab le to offer a service (Slow, 2001).  

The UK has a largely untapped DSL market.  I t  is  more a potent ia l  market than 

a current const ituency because BT has hindered its  growth. They have 

engineered several 

obstacles to prevent 

competitors from 

enter ing the market . 

The best case most 
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Methods used by businesses to access the Internet  
(Business,  2001).  
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ervices they themselves have bought wholesale.  Carr iers interested in direct ly 

ompeting against BT must be able to afford insta l l ing the ir own equipment in 

T exchanges, closely guarded terr i tory.  

ar l ier th is  year, Oftel  and BT worked together to offer competit ive tra i ls  of 

nbundled serv ices at the loca l loop. Their pr imary goal  was to test the 

el ivery of broadband services from exchanges owned by BT. Init ia l ly,  thir ty 

ervice providers eagerly part ic ipated in the tr ia ls . The players inc luded 

or ldCom, Kingston Communicat ions,  Thus ( formerly Scott ish Te lecom), Cable 

 Wire less, Energis and Colt .  The government is  interested in broadband 

rowth as part of i ts  “UK Onl ine” project . Their strategy is  to make Br itain the 
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most extensive and most  compet it ive broadband market in the G7 by 2005 

(Slow, 2001). 

Nearly a l l  the companies who fe l l  out of LLU tr ia ls c i ted high costs as the 

reason (Slow, 2001).  Though BT is required to al low competi tors access to their  

exchanges, BT can set  the pr ice of such access and define i t .  Current ly, BT 

plans to cordon off areas in current  exchanges or bui ld annexes. Carr iers 

wishing to instal l  equipment in these “hoste ls” are required to pay up to 

$360,000 for access to each major switch area (Dennis, 2001).  This h igh pr ice 

has caught the attent ion of Ofte l , which has ordered an inquiry into the matter .  

Perhaps as a divers ion from its reluctance to al low co- locat ion, BT recent ly 

began a l lowing the wholesale purchase of their leased l ine services by other 

carr iers. In it ia l ly,  ten other UK ISP’s , including Thus and Energis, can buy and 

re-sel l  the cheaper leased l ine services. However,  even this concession was 

made by BT re luctant ly.  They procrast inated as long as possible  before 

regulatory pressure forced the ir hand. Oftel  had sent  a draft  di rect ive to BT 

last  December to make this  provis ion,  and BT ignored it .  Oftel  fo l lowed up in 

March with a ful l  d irect ive and a deadl ine of June, 2001 (Coates,  March 29). 

The UK could learn a great  dea l from the US about the commercia l  benefits of 

broadband. American consumers with broadband Internet  access spend over 4 

hours onl ine for every hour of the ir dia l-up counterparts , and part ic ipate in a 

wider var iety of e-commerce act ivit ies. Smal l  businesses are twice as l ikely to 

trade onl ine i f  they have a high-bandwidth connect ion (Slow, 2001). Rather 

than tak ing lessons from Amer ican broadband providers,  BT learns delay ing 

tact ics from America's  Baby Be l ls  ( less than 2% of American l ines have been 
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unbundled, and many broadband service compet itors have g iven up) (Slow, 

2001). 

IV. Conclusion 

Brit ish Telecom is  deep in debt and continues to operate l ike a government-

operated ut i l i ty company. It  needs to raise funds immediate ly,  and f ind ways to 

operate more competit ive ly.  BT is  ser iously consider ing dividing its  reta i l  and 

wholesale operat ions2. The wholesa le divis ion would cont inue to contro l  the 

infrastructure (and cont inue to be scrut inized by Oftel ).  BT’s  independent retai l  

operat ion could “escape the micro-regulat ion that has sapped its  capacity for 

innovat ion and entrepreneurship: i t  would be subject  only to standard 

competit ion laws” (Slow, 2001).  “BT-Retai l ” could compete with other 

telecommunicat ions retai lers , and leave the pr ice controls behind with “BT-

Wholesale”. Some be l ieve that the RPI-minus-x retai l  pr ice control  is  a 

deterrent against eff ic iency. The fear is  that  as BT improves i ts  business and 

increases i ts  profi t ,  Oftel could, without careful ly determining the causes, react 

to the higher prof it  by increasing the “x” rate (Can, 1991).   

BT cont inues to st ruggle under an increas ing ly large mounta in of debt,  which is 

now est imated at  $45 bi l l ion. The cash-strapped company continues to spend in 

an attempt to grow its  way out  of trouble.  They wi l l  inevitab ly ra ise funds 

through an already delayed IPO of BT Wire less. The sale of BT's Ye l l  directory 

                                                
2 On May 10 ,  2001 ,  BT announced a demerger  of  i ts  opera t ions  into e ight  en t i t ies ,  known 
co l lec t ive l y  as  "BT G roup" .  The  new ly  independent  opera t i ons  were:  BT Who lesa le;  BT  Reta i l ;  
BT Wire less;  BT Openwor ld ,  prov id ing broadband In te rne t  serv ice  to UK reta i l  customers;  BT  
Exact  Technolog ies ,  deve lop ing  te lecommun ica t i ons  techno logy;  BT Ign i te ,  p rov id ing 
in te rna t iona l  co rpora te In ternet  so lu t i ons;  Concer t ,  BT 's  coopera t ive operat ions  w i th AT&T;  and 
Ye l l ,  BT 's  former  d i r ec tory serv ice ,  before i ts  sa le  (BT ’s  S truc ture,  2001) .  
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services operat ion would br ing in addit ional  cash est imated at  $7.5 bi l l ion3 

(Gold,  2001, February 8) . Cathia Lawson, high grade te lecoms analyst at  SG, 

was quoted in Euroweek magazine as bel ieving that BT st i l l  has the core 

strength necessary for an overal l  recovery. “BT could raise €20 b i l l ion ($18 

bi l l ion) from the d isposal of noncore assets,”  c la imed Lawson (Orange, 2001). 

Better market ing may help BT’s image and domest ic sales. At least  that seems 

to be indicated by thei r recent  investments.  The company went on a search 

throughout Great Br i ta in for an ad agency that could provide the “group-wide 

cause re lated market ing strategy” necessary to improve thei r s i tuat ion 

(Kle inman, 2001). BT is a lso heavi ly market ing the web site of i ts director ies 

operat ion,  Yel l  Group, cal led Ye l l .com. Partners BDDH deve loped a ser ies of 

catchy TV adverts to promote the site to consumers (Rosier, 2001). A more 

accurate descr ipt ion of the target  audience may be potent ia l  buyers.  The 

service, as wel l  as the di rectory i tse lf ,  are certainly appeal ing investments and 

would provide BT with some desperately needed loan payment funds. 

The European Commission is applying pressure to European Union members in 

an attempt to open up loca l loop infrastructure to competit ion. A long with eight 

other member nat ions,  the UK has not complied with the EC’s non-binding 

recommendat ion. The commiss ion has threatened anti -t rust  lawsuits aga inst  

members who did not meet a deadl ine of the end of 2000 (Dennis, 2000). 

Though Ofte l is interested in breaking BT’s monopoly, i t  wants to progress on 

its own t imel ine rather than one set by Brussels . 

                                                
3 BT so ld  Ye l l  opera t ions  to  a  new ly formed inves tment company on May 26 ,  2001 ,  for  $3  b i l l i on 
(BT,  2001) .  
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The Economist magaz ine publ ished an art ic le  10 years ago begging the UK 

government to open up the UK’s pr ivat ized monopol ies to competi t ion, and 

ident i fying weaknesses in the regulatory system.  Many of the weakness 

identi f ied then st i l l  exist.  “[Ofte l ’s]  speci f ic legal powers are most ly conf ined to 

operat ional remedies, des igned to counter a part icular abuse that needs only a 

boardroom direct ive to correct i t , ” stated the art ic le (Open, 1991).  The 

regulators’  fa i lure after several  years to foster more compet it ion was evidence 

that  a new approach was necessary. The art ic le  recommended that  an upcoming 

review of the then duopoly (BT and Mercury Communicat ions)  resul t in pol icy 

changes providing incent ives to l ikely competitors. The recommendations went 

unheeded. The cal l  to increase compet it ion in the UK telecommunicat ions 

industry is st i l l  va l id . Such an act must  be init iated by the government and 

enforced by Oftel . Any move to do so wi l l  benefit  BT by making it  operate more 

competit ively wor ldwide. Their competitors wi l l  f inal ly be al lowed access to 

markets, and consumers wi l l  choose from a wider var iety of cheaper services. 
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